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Sci ent ists have developed an exper i mental brain implant that has allowed an Amer ican
woman with severe depres sion to alle vi ate sui cidal thoughts the moment they occur. The
research ers mon itored the brain activ ity of the patient, known only as Sarah, to identify
regions that were act ive dur ing depress ive epis odes. They then found other parts of the
brain that could e�ect ively “turn o�” these feel ings when pulsed with elec tri city. The
implant, adap ted from a device used to treat epi lepsy, con stantly looks for brain activ ity
asso ci ated with depress ive thoughts and deliv ers a short burst of elec trical stim u la tion to
inter rupt the sig nal. “My daily life had become so restric ted and impov er ished by depres -
sion that I felt tor tured by each day,” Sarah told CNN.com. “When I �rst received stim u la -
tion, I felt the most intensely joy ous sen sa tion, and my depres sion was a dis tant night -
mare.” The research ers, from the Uni versity of Cali for nia, San Fran cisco, cau tion that the
per son al ized treat ment will require years more research. But for people with severe and
seem ingly untreat able depres sion, the trial o�ers genu ine hope.
con clu sion of two new stud ies into air borne trans mis sion, reports The New York Times.
The �rst showed that the Alpha vari ant was more likely than pre vi ous strains to infect
people via aer o sols, the tiny droplets that can �oat over long dis tances indoors. The second
found that people infec ted with Alpha exhaled 43 times more virus into aer o sols than those
with older vari ants. Although both stud ies focused only on Alpha, the Delta vari ant may
also be more con ta gious for the same reason. Neither study changes the broad pic ture of
how the virus spreads, but they may sig nal the need for more mask wear ing indoors and
for the use of tighter-�t ting masks. “This is not an Armaged don scen ario,” says Vin cent
Mun ster, from the National Insti tute of Allergy and Infec tious Dis eases, who co-authored
the �rst study. “It is like a modi �c a tion of the virus to more-e� cient trans mis sion, which
is something I think we all kind of expec ted.”
their heart health with a low-carb diet that’s high in unsat ur ated fats, reports the New
York Post. Research ers recruited 164 over weight and obese volun teers, who were assigned
one of three diets: one in which 20 per cent of cal or ies came from carbs, another at 40 per -
cent, and one at 60 per cent. Pro tein was kept steady, so the remain ing cal or ies in each diet
came from fats—most of them unsat ur ated, the kind found in olive oil, nuts, seeds, and
�sh. After �ve months, those in the low-carb, high-fat group saw a 15 per cent reduc tion in
levels of lipo pro tein, a fatty particle linked to heart dis ease. The group’s lipo pro tein insulin
res ist ance scores, which are linked to type 2 dia betes and car di ovas cu lar issues, also fell,
while levels of a pro tein hor mone that can help increase insulin sens it iv ity rose. “These
res ults are broadly con sist ent with small feed ing tri als and beha vi oral stud ies,” con cluded
the research ers from sev eral Boston-area health organ iz a tions. They say the �nd ings war -
rant fur ther study, in par tic u lar on people who aren’t over weight or obese.
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